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feventv-.five pouinds to the Clerk of the Legiflative Council, and the fum of
feventy.five poundsto the Cierk of the Ho!.f of Aflernbly,forthe time ne-
ing, in addition to the funs heretofore granted to and for the ufes of the
faid Clerks.

11. And be itfurther enafled by thé au'horiy aforefaid, That the moni es
hereby granted to bis Majefty for the payment of falaries*to the Clerk of the
Legiflative Council and the Clerk of the loufe of Affembly, fihalil be paid
by the Receiver General, in difcharge of fuch warrant or warrants as (hall
for the-purpofes herein fet forth be from tine to ti .ie iffued by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adniniffering t he gpvernme nt ot this
Province, for the time being, and not otherwife, and th- id Receiver Ge-
neral Ihall accountrto bis Majefty for the fane, through the co:on1.flioners oF
his Majefty's 'trealury for the time being, in fuch manner and for.m as hi
Majefty fhall diret.

C HAP. Vil.

to their refrpec.
tive falarics.

Manner
payment.

An Ai to extend tk benrits of an Ad pa/ed i,,n the thirty feventh year of his
Majety's rergn, e:.tuWed, ' an Alfur the mrzorc eafy barring of l)ower," and
to repeal certain parts o|tí., fjnme.

Paffed6 i6h March, i8o8.
TH ERE A S hy an a &aTed irn the thirty-feventh year of his Mjefty's e

- reign, eniltied " an aid foi the more eafy ba, ring of Dower,"' no
p, (ovio-n is made to enitle any prfen, nut refiding irrtibis Province, and
who May be entitled to d. wer of mny litids or tenennts fituate therein, to
releafe her right. ani titLe to ihe laine. Be it Enacted by the King's moft
Excellen Majettv, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

%ouncii and Affeinbiy of the Province of- Upper Canada, conitituted and
afteibe i by virtue of; and under the authority of ail Ad paffed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, intituled, " Ar Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act'paffed in the fourteenth- year of his Ma efly s reign, intituled, " An Aa
for naking more effectual prov ifion for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Amerca, and to make further provifion for the Govern-
ient o the (aid Province,"'and by the authority of the fame, That from and

after the paffing o-fthis Aè, it fhall and may be lawfuI to and for any per- frdig in Great
fon withinà the. United Kingdom otGreat Britain and Ireland, or any of-his atai6Ireland
Majefiy's colonies or Plantations, or winhin the United States of America o eUnited

entitledto dower of any lands or tenernents within thisprovince, by anyStates of Ae.

deed, executed either alone orjointly with otherperfons, to. releafe ail her caethr dow

right and title to thé fame, and fuch releafe fhall be as valid and effeaual to er 1 Iands in
this province by

bar the perfon fo executing the famer-of her dower of fuchI lands and tene- deed.
nents, as if a fine had been levied thereof.

I. Provzded Neverthelef, That no fuch releafe fô executed fhall have Perfon ent-

any force.or effcd to bar the perfon fa entitled to dower, unlefs fuch per- lha ec xe°m°

fon (hall dome before the Mayor or chief nagiftrate of fome city. borough ed by the may.

or town coi porate in the faid United Kingdom, or before the chiefjdge o r content

any other judge of the fupreme court o the faid colony, plantation, or Rtate, releae th

or-before the mayor or chief nagiffrate of any city,horough or town corpo. content to bc
rate,. within the fame, and (hll have been examined by the Taid mayor or trft-. y
çbief nagitrate, chietjudge or judge, touching her content - be barred of endurfreent on

do e diedeed of te
dowejr 1e.
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dower in the premifes in the faid deed of releafe mentioned, and
unlefs fhe fhali give her confent thereto, and it (hall appear to the faid may-
or;chief magifirate, chiefjudge orjudge, that fu ch confent is free and vo-
luntary, and not the effea of any coercion on the part of the hufband or any
other perion, and unlets the faid mayor, chief magiftrate, chief judge or
judge, (hall certifv the fame by endorfement on the faid deed.

verification of I 11. 4nd be it further enaHed by the authority aforefaid, That for the pur-
füch certificatc. pofe of verifying the laid certificate,when the fame fhall be granted as afore.

faid by the mayor or chief magiftrate ofany city, borough or town corpo-
rate, within the laid United Kingdom, or within any of the faid colonies>
pla ntations or la tes,the common feal of fuch city, borough or town corporate,
or the feal of office of fuch mayor or other chief magiftrate, fhall be affixed
thereto; & that when fuch certificate fhall bc granted by the chiefjudge or
judge of the fupreme court of any of bis Majefty's colonies or plantations,
or of any of the United States of Ameri.ca, the farnefhall be verified by the
feal of the perfon admi6iftering the government of fuch colony, plantation
or fRate.

sa miuch of IV. And be it furtMer enatled by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of
tIt 37th Of
Ceo. 3. as re- the abovementioned aa, entitled ' an ad for the more eafy barring of-dow-
laes to the r -er,'' as Jelates to the regiltering of the certificate, required by the fai4
cerificate, r:- aa, be and the fame is hereby repea!ed
paed. CH A P v III.

4n 4 to repeal certain parts of an A4t pajed in the forty;/ixth year of his Majes-
y's, reign, Pntitled " an A8 10 centinue an A pafèd in theforty Ihird year of

his Majefv's reign, entitled " an Afl for the bettèr jecuring -o his MiajeJly, is
keirs andfuccegèrs, the-diue coliedion and receit of certain Duties therein menî

Paffed :6th March, i8o8.
an HEREAS by an AEt paffed in the foty-fixth year of his Majefly's

Vw reign, entitled "' an aa to continue anaa paffcd in the forty-third
year of lis Majefly's reign,entitled "« an a 'for the better fecuring to his Ma-
jefty, bis Heirs and SucceffQrs, the due colleaion and receipt of certain du. -

ties therein mentioned, it was thereby enaaed that the faid ad of the Parlia.
ment of this Province, paffed in the forty-third year of his. Mlajefty reign,
fhould be and the fame was therehy continued, and it was therehv further
ena cted that the feid ad paffed in the forty-fixth year of his Majefly's reign,
fhould be and ccntinue in force for and during the ttrm of two vears, and
frôm thence to the enl of the then next feflion of parliament,and no lortger;
And wheî eas it is tulought fit that the faid recited aél, paffed inthe forty.
third ye-r of his MajI fly's reign,fhould not be fubjeét toauny limitation in
point of time, Lui th.t the fanc fhould be made perpetual ; Be it therere
elnacita t !he K ing's Moil Excellent Majetv, by & withtheadvice& confelnt
o ih - leiive couned & affèmbly of the Province ofUpper Canada, con.
fit ;e & alfuîbled by virtue of'& under the authority of an Ad pated irr the

Pia : Greau Britain, imituied, " An Aà to repeal certain pari oi ar
Ac. oe the funeenthyea of his Majefty's reign, intituled, ", An--Att
foiuak o mue èffetual provifion for the-governmemt of the Provnteç (if

Qucocc


